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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, that tbis Act shall
of thiAct. continue and be in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred

and forty, and no longer.

c A P. XXXVI.

AN ACT to regulate the Measurerment of Coal.

[21st March, 1836.]

. HEREAS it is necessary to regulate the Measurement of Coal.:Preambe. Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
aud

dance.and such other treatment as the case may require, during the illness of such
Sailor or Mariner, or person so sent as aforesaid.

1II. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that every per-
son to whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion: of the m Onies
hereby appropriated, shall make up detailed accounts of such. expenditure-
showing . the sum advanced to. the Accountant, . the sum actually expended,
the balance ( if any ) remaining- in bis .bands, and the a'ount of the no'
nies hereby appropriated to tlie. purpose for which such âdvance shall have
been made, remaining. unexpended in the bands of the Recéiver General ; and
that every such account shal be supported by vouchers. therein distinctLv refer-
red to bv numbers corresponding to the numbering of the items in such account;
and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth day of April. and tenth dav of Oc-
tober in cach year., during which such expenditure shall be made, and shall be
atested..before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or a Justice of the Peace
and shall be transmitted to the Officer whose duty it shall be to receive. such ac-
count, . within fifteen days next after the expirati.-n of the said.periods respectively.

IV. And be it further enacted bv the- authoritv aforesaid, that due applica-
tion of the monies appropriated by tiis Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,bis heirs cr successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury, for the time being, in snch rnainer and form as Eis Majesty. his heirs and
successors shall direct ; and that a detailed a'ecount of hi expenditure of all such
monies, shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature
within the first fifteen days. of the next Session thereof.
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma..
jesty's Reign intituled, "An Act for making .more efectual provision for the

" Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;" And to make further
" provision for the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by

where no the authority of the same, that whenever no agreement to the contrary shall be
made, sales of made between the parties, all sales of Coal in this Province shall he made by the
coal how [o be Chaldron, or by the Bushel ; which measures shall be of the dimensions hereinafter

prescribed.

chaldron and Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Chaldron shall
b m'eaured contain fifty-eight cubic feet and sixty-four hundredth parts of a cubic foot, or

en- ;si, mcea-eahbsecnaiigtohoadad
sure. thirty-six bushels ; each bushel containing two thousand and eight hundred and

fourteen cubic inches and nine fourteenth parts of a cubic inch,-the whole being
English measure.

'l'le bushiel ta I rao~ -. A k-+.. b, b 1 b 1 ,-o n.n
be o ai III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the bushel intend-
mUeasnre. ed by this Act shall be nineteen inches and a half in diameter at the top, and eigh-

teen inches and a half in diareter at the bottom, and nine inches and nine hun-
dred and twenty-six thousandth parts of an inch,deep,-EngIish measure.

Tw;;° ebuo IV. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the two bushel
contain certain measures employed for thepurposes of this Act,shall contain five thousand six hun-cubic inches,
and thrce bu- dred and twentv-nine cubie inches and four fourteenths of a cubic. inch ; and the
shiel mneasure
to contain cer. three-bushel measures, eight thousand four hundred and forty-four cubic inches,
tain cubic in- 

.

ehes. and thirteen fourteenths of a cubic inch,-English measure'; and the said mea-
sures, shall, as shall also the one bushel measure aforesaid, be in all cases unheap.
ed or struck measure.

ard an V. And be it further enacted by the authcrity aforesaid, that when, by agree..
bo°the ment of the seller and buyer, Coals are sold or bought by the weight, the same shall

sameuto be by be by the ton, consisting of twenty hundredweight avoir du poids.
ton.

oit° a a.y VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Ment contract- nothing in this Act contained, shall extend to do away the former practice respect-ed berore Ille
passing of this ing the measurement of Coals in any case where any bargain therefor shall have

been made or agreed upon befqre the. passing of this Act.

VI.
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]i caie or (ls VII. Andbe it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that where any diffe-
to be had to rence or dispute shall arise between any seller or buyer of Coal, wvith respect to. the
t e- measurement or weight thereof, the same shall be referred to and adjusted by the
ker, -%VI o is to y]'ak t
decide. Clerk of the Hay Market.

Continuance 0f VIII. And be it further enacted and declared, that this Act shall continue and bethiai A' in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty, and
no longer.

C A P. XXXVII.

An Act to provide more effectually for the safe conveyance of Prisoners
charged with Criminal Offences, from the Country parts of this Pro-
vince to the Common Gaols of the several Districts,

[21st March, 1836.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is necessary to make more effectual provision than now exists
by law, for the convevance of Prisoners charged with Criminal Offences,

fron the country parts of this Province to the Common Gaols of the several Dis-
tricts, and to extend for this purpose the provisions relating to Peace Officers, con-
tained in the Act or Ordinance passed in the twenty-seventh year of the Reign of
His Majesty, King George the Third, intituled, " An Ordinance to explain and

amend an Ordinance for establishing Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction in the Pro.
" vince of Quebec :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au.
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
" repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of .His Majesty's
" Reign, intituled, "An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government

of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;' And to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province"; and it is hereby enacted by the au-

caPtains, Ore- thority of the same, that from and after the passing of this A ct, that each and every
geanîs of mmiU- Capt ain, officer and sergeant of Militia in this Province, shall be a Peace Officer for the

l cer. District within which he resides ; and it shall be his dutywhen thereto commanded,
eirdties asby any Justice of the Peace or Superior Officer of Militia, to accompany, aid, and

assist


